Engineering the bacterial shapes for enhanced inclusion bodies accumulation.
Many bacteria can accumulate inclusion bodies such as sulfur, polyphosphate, glycogen, proteins or polyhydroxyalkanoates. To exploit bacteria as factories for effective production of inclusion bodies, a larger intracellular space is needed for more inclusion body accumulation. In this study, polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) was investigated as an inclusion bodies representative to be accumulated by Escherichia coli JM109SG. Various approaches were taken to increase the bacterial cell sizes including deletion on actin-like protein gene mreB, weak expression of mreB in mreB deletion mutant, and weak expression of mreB in mreB deletion mutant under inducible expression of SulA, the inhibitor of division ring protein FtsZ. All of the methods resulted in different levels of increases in bacterial sizes and PHB granules accumulation. Remarkably, an increase of over 100% PHB accumulation was observed in recombinant E. coli overexpressing mreB in an mreB deletion mutant under inducible expression of FtsZ inhibiting protein SulA. The molecular mechanism of enlarged bacterial size was found to be directly relate to weakened cytoskeleton which was the result of broken skeleton helix.